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The thyroid $and has a long evolutionary history and
It ls the flrst endocrine structure to become recogniza-
ble durir4 an anlrnal's development. Even thoug! tle
thyroid $and is structurally conserved in all vertebrate
species, exhibfüng a similar folllcular structure and
function, there are some gfoss morphological differ-
ences among species, and the responses of this skuc'
ture to environmental tnfluences are also dtfferent
across the phylum. The thyrotd $and consists of indi-
vidual structural and funcüonal units-folltcles that evo-
lutionarily descended from the ancestral endostyle of
primitlve Chordata. The purpose of this study was to
compare developmental process of thyroid $and dif-
ferentiation in grass snake Natrix natrtx L. and sand
'!'lzard Lacerta ogtlts L. The eggs of the Nahix and
La.certa were ürcubated in the constant temperature at
30'C and the embryos were isolated, starthg at egs
lgng and flnishing at hatchlng of the ffrst individuals.
The age of Notrix embryos was calculated using the
table of species development (Ruplk, 2OO2) but the age
of Lacerta embryos was calculated uslng the develop-
mental table of Peter { 1904). The ultrastructural find'
ings show that: duringearly developmental stages, cells
of the thyrold prlrnordium ln sand lizard embryos had
ultrastructural features that were basically simllar to

those of the thyroid prlrnordium tn grass snake.
However, sin$e cells that contain glant lipd droplets
have been found wlthin the undlfferentiated cellular
cords in embryos of Lacerta. Similar cells were not
found tn early thyrold primordium of grass snake.
Even though the folltcular lumen tn sand lizard
embryos is differentiated by cavitation similar to that in
the grass snake, there were very important dlfferences
during the early stages of the differen$aüon of the cel-
lular cords and the formaüon of the thyroid follicles.
The acüvity of the embryonic thyrold $and in Natrix
aad. Lacerta are different. tn grass snake embryos tle
acttvity of thyrotd gradually increased, and at the time
of hatching, it exhibtted the features of a fully active
gland. 1tr sand lizard embryos the thyroid exhibited the
features acüvtty very early but Just before hatchtng the
activity of the $and gradually decreased.
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'AIl specimens used in er.perturent were captured accordtng to Polish legal regulaüons concerntng wild species protecflon (Dz.U.

nr 2 pz. l1 z 1984 r., Dz.lJ. ff I 14 pz. 492 z lggl r.). Deparhnent of Histolog/ and Embryologr obtained approvals from
the Local Ethics Commlssion tn l(atowice (4U2Aß; AT/2OLSI and from the Polish Ministry of Environment Protectlon and
Forestry lDOPozglz-42OO/II-88/4189/lOiJRO) and the Regional Dlrectorate of Envlronmental Protection in Katowice
(WPN.64OI .257.2Ol5.DCi for perforrntng studies on protected species. The sand ltzaxd Lacerta agil{s L. and grass snake
Natrtx natrk L. are not included ln Washingfon Conventlon of 1973, ratified by Poland in 1991.
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